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3 SSS the will of the law that he shouldZZtx' be cut off from further participation i
PRESIDENT VICTIM OF

WOULD-B- E ASSASSINWW TenYears'Trial I! AHeae
l.ilt t r .fi .His

in some vvny counceteo witii tne pawn-Sho- p,

lie had been commissioned in
the infantry at the Instance of the
lion. Mr. Steinmeyer, who represented
In congress a wealthy if inconspicuous
district iu New York. He found a few
months' sojourn In a lighting regiment
on the far frontier so utterly to his dis-
taste the more mention of Indians
would turn him livid long years after
that when the army was reorganized
he literally bought a transfer into the
artillery, where the splendor of his at-
tire and a certain Germanic cast of fea-
ture won him the title of "the Enron"

IIIThe Story of a. Soldier's Struggle Fires Two Bullets Into
Body at Buffalo.LI

J

By Brigadier Genera!

Feenes of the ki-nd- . By the stern edict
cf a court martial duly continued by
the ord'T of tlie president himself
Langdon stood summarily dismissed
from the military service of the United
States.

It was a sad, sad story. It has had
its parallels; It may have more. There
was no liner young soldier in the bat-

talion of cadets, and great were the
prophecies of class mates indeed of In-

structorswhen Lan.don's name came
up for discussion. The corps rose up
aud cheered him on graduation day
when a great public official In handing
the handsome cadet captain his diplo-

ma took occasion to say that a young

WOKK OF AN ANARCHIST.es iA th.-na- , Texin., Jan. 27, 1S3I. R
Ever since luc iirst appearunce of rav fj

r.UMises tbs-- . c o very irrtRulsir and I jg
nui , Tragic Kvent Occitrnd In Temple ofCopyiight, 1901, by Charles King

Music on Piii-Amer- ipin i round.
Where the lrettrii t Was ilol.l n u

'or sometimes Ilerr von Fertigen Kiel- -

dern. Certain pecuniary loans with i

which he favored some of his new I

baik, (ilomach tnd v.ilh terrible
bearing Uovvu pains in the abdoiueii.
During tV: past month I bavj been
taking Wino cf O.rdui and T.iediord's
Black-0raufr!- :t, and Ip:.s.cl the month-
ly period without pain lor the urst tiino
ia years. Nannie Davis.

wouiu nave mvuec more man a ssng.e round comrades gave him at rim a
glfvmour as of generosity. The remorse- -

Kecqtiou Assailant Arrrtini anl I

Hurried to Jail Ills Nam U Lron j

CZillgOMC. j

BurFAi.o, Sept. 7. IVesideut McKin- - j

that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stu
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes
with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

"My head wo .Id begitt to svim and"
I would grow dizzy and so wreak and
Kurib that I would fall to the floor.
Since Biinsr Dr. Miles' Ntrviae I can
v.ik 16 hours a day mid feel rood. I
bci.evc it fared my life and cannot
recumrlN-r.- d it hi'hlv."

V. G. White, McGregor, Texas.

gentleman who could ride and drill as
he could ought to be most welcome
the finest regiment in creation, ar.d i
very pretty girl sitting close to ?' ': ; .)'
Spotts, a ponderous momlier ;!

What Is life worth to a weman suffer- - r
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet jf
there are women in thousands cf homes M

to-d- who me bearing those terrible A

Uy was shot nnd Feriously wounded by I

a would-b- e assassin while holding a re- - i

ception in the Temple of Music at the I

glance, while the grace of his strong
yet slender form and his capital seat In
saddle would have made him marked
even among a score of his fellows. He
rode with utter abandon, leaping his
mettlesome, excited horse over the few
obstacles fdong the fringe of willows
as though he and his steed had wing:3
and this was easy as flying.

"Eric! Erie Langdon, 1 say!" rang
out the brave young voice once more,
and then, as a srloam of the sunshine

CnATTER I.
The sunshine of a glorious autumn

morning wa3 slanting along the valley
of the Pawnee, throwing bold shadows
into the flats aud lighting the land-8cr.p- e

for miles with crimson and gold.
The dew sparkling on the wild "bull"
berry bushes, on tufted buffalo grass
and tiny flowerets mantled he bluffs
with diamonds and. was still so strong
as to defy its one enemy, the sun god.
The frost had smitten the scant foliage
on the banks of the winding stream,
and thi-ka- ves had donned their glori

Pa.u-Americ- exposition yesterday af- -
'mensiniai pains m snencc. it yen are

one of these we want to say that this
same

board of visitors, whispered :!:?
veteran be;u:

"Now, there's a man I htu!d like to
knew."

And so it happened that bofore the
graduating class were fairly out of ca-

det uniform nnd into their first "cits" a
messenger iu the- shape of the official
orderly cf the commandant of cadets
came to Eric Langdon to "invite" his
presence at the quarters of that high
ofiicial. and there he v. as presented
anew to the distinguished senator to

v;i!l bring you permanent relief, Csn-sol- e

ycursoif v.itii the knc.vlc-tfg- that

shot through the willows, bis eagerly j

searching eyes caught sight of the lone
figure, the object of his morning scout

In an Instant he had sprung from
saddle. i

'"Eric yen you" he began in al- -
j

most boyish eagerness. "Stand where

1,000,000 v:o.Tien have been completely
cured by Wine ef Ctrdui. These wom-

en SiiScred from teuccrrhoea. irrecular

you are, - Konaid: he coinmaiKlmgiy
i whom he. in company with his class

backache, "and
U'ir.e of Cardus

aches and pains
a $1.00 bottle cf

mensos, headache,
bearing down pains,
will stop ail ihesa
fcr you. Purchase

mates, had already made the orthodox

Bit Miles'

Nervine
quiets the irritation, stimu-
lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by d racists on guarantee.
Dt. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

and conventional homage required of
the graduating cadet to the beard of i

take it In k

spoke to las beautiful horse and then, j

unhesitatingly leaving him without
fastening cf any kind, fairly leaped in-

to the timber and to the side of his
friend. Whipping off his gauntlet, he
held forth his bared hand. - 'j

"Remember Old Spot's story, Eric;
what we used to hear from those eav- - ;

Wine of and
the privacy cf your hono. . iAzy;- -

visitors, and now the senator, all suavi-
ty, led forward an extremely pretty
and vivacious damsel. "Mr. Langdon,"
said he. "this young lady has fallen hi
loi'e with the corps ia general a:ul your

: horsemanship in particular, and 1

fm. "Ml:.: ulli'S' .V.iYlto.v tjiRi i uienr,' a

ous hues, setting forth their richest co-

loras the swan reserves its song to
meet fche universal conqueror. The
mist rose slowly from the silent, shal-

low pools, aud from distant village and
from the neighboring heights the
smoke of chimney or caniptire soared
straight to the skies. It was a morn-
ing to send the blood leaping through
young veins and to brighten the eye of
age, a morning in which all nature
seemed to rejoice and all mankind to
thank Gcd for the joy of living. Yet
U the midst of a scene of such peace
and health and hope there stood alone
a man, stilt yning. from whose face
hope, peace, even health, apparently,
had fled and whose attitude was one
of utter grief and dejection. He was
leaning against a branching, willow,
gazing into the depths of the broad
pool of the Pawnee just alwve the rap-

ids with God alone knows what
thoughts seetldng through his brain,
when the silence of the morning was
broken by sudden, stirring sound.
Close at hand from the willows across

H 'I lie .Mniicuic Co
U Tfi.ii. a i airy fellows never give a gloved hand Scut Torrance cruhlii'j titr the table.

less rigor with which full payment was
later exacted at most inconvenient

If you want to talk business with In- -
i, know you will be delighted to reeipro- -

dian or friend? Old man, you you
cate. times and cousuicuous olaees removedfirwl for n moment h ti iiki1 nnrtlv iNotice. Notice.

By virtue of tho Superior court of
RutL4Tford county, made in the special
prtc edings ntith d "A. B. Flack, ad-

ministrator of M. H. Flack, L. It. Fbtck
and others, the heirs at law of M. II.

WILLIAM M'KCfLET.
ternoon. One shot took effect ia the
right breast, the other iu the abdomeu.

It was a few moments after 4 p ra..

It was an odd moment for Langdon. tue lauaour.
He would have been at a loss to know Yx tho artniery works and polishes,
what to do or say had uot the girl her- - athan had to work, drill ami study,
self, with merry words and laughter. Uo was no fooL ne labored with his
relieved the situation of its embarrass- - anci,!g master and speedily shone in
ment. i i,0th the ballroom and In ballistics.

for breath, partly for words, aud the
bright blue eyes seemed suspiciously '

near brimming, "you've given me a .

bad night and a woeful morning. If it
hadn't been for Melville, God bless
him. I don't know what I'd done. He j

saw 1 was just all upset. He said.

On Saturday, the 2sth of September,
' I!H)(. I sell ;it tlie eonrt house door

in Knlh lfor.li-in- , ir eash at puMic ont-cr- v,

all the rijrht. titit. itiren st and es-

tate of L. V. in and to the fol-
lowing dewril-e.- ! pieees or parcels of
land lyiiifj in Rntherfnrd covuity, on tho
v. iilci-r- t of i r.iv.id rivr, it hei'iur the
lands 'f which Rhillip Rohius flhd seiz- -

lliey metmat was ine negiuuing.
while President MoKiuley was holding Fla-k,- " I well st 11 ou the premises at
a public reception iu the great Temple i public auction, ou
of Music on th Pan-Americ- grounds j Saturday, Seiteili1iO--r 21st, 1001,
that tho cowardly attack wat made. M2 oVlnrk 11(NlU .,1iu:t 87 arm, rfwith what succor time alone can telL j valnallll. land lvi. IS; within the cinor-Staimm- g

m the midst of aense crowd. ! r;riaU. Vnilits of st City, and boundednumbering moulds, surrouuaed by j u. t si(V ,,v A ,,nKld rfevery eviaence of good will presu.d ' cm 1P ,1, i,r the lands of ?Jrs. Mc- -

til L t of
Pe0p5,i hh?,wl,;eJ iMurrv. one the-ves-t bv tl-- e lards of. J.expressions , .,; liV f

! 'You may find him down by the river.' ;

He said there'd be half an hour before ;

review and for me to tell you for him I

for him, by heaven!" and here the;

Thej- - had sent him to Fortress Mouroe
in hopes of damping his desire to re-

main in the artillery, and he mastered
the. course with comparative case. They
"put up jabs" at his expense at mess
by the introduction of sausage and
spareribs in undue proportion, and
Nathan said he feared they didn't
know the good from the bad, sent'
"home." he said, for dainties and
amazed them with the quality anil
quantity of sausages shipped to hiin.

And then iu course of time he cut In
and won the heiress of the season, and
that marriage made him. His wife had
most influential connections. They

f.eg!?.b J18' aUl '? Win. Maitiu. Said laud will 1 sold to

frequently that summer. They parted
iu the fall, when he went to his regi-

ment, he utterly Infatuated, she half
delighted, half regretful. She couldn't
think of marrying in the army, she
said. She admired it and him of all
things, but that was all. Twice in
that first year he managed to get leave
and to go to her and plead again. lie
had some little money beyond his pay.
He felt that lie could support her in
comfort, but he little dreamed of the
scope of her desires. He was kept
blind to the fact that she had hopes
and ambitions far beyond his. Then
one day the sudden death of a senator

the stream there rang out loud and
clear the call of a cavalry trmnpet. fol- -

lowed almost instantly by the appear-
ance of half a dozen horsemen moving
at steady walk from a break in the
timber and descending the gout! slope
to the ford. Foremost rode a power-
fully built soldier in the tfeld uniform
of the United States horse. Behind,
side by side, came two young soldiers,
all Jhrc-- evidently ollicers. Then fol-

lowed a brace of troopers orderlies or

un uuuu, mum iue Mirrouiiuius aim
wirh the erer recurring plaudits of an
admiring army of sightseers r.ugiug iu
his ears, the blow of tho fell
and iu an iustaut pleasure gave way to
pain, admiration to agony, folly turuod

cit ate assets for I e paymeiil of tV.Mn
against the estate .f the Kiid M. II.
Flack, dcceasid. and will 1k wild cn the
following terms, to-wi- t: Ti n p-- r cent,
in cash ou the day f sal- - ami twenty
ix-- r (i nt. on the 15th of November aud
thirty-fiv- e r cent, of the purchase

young soldiers emotion was too much i

for his eyes "that you mustn't think of
going until he had had a chance to say
a word of friendship. Eric, what more
do you need to keep you from giving us
all the slip?"

Almost impulsively the elder turned,
: tears starting into hi3 own haggard
. eyes.
j "Did Melville say that. Rodney? Do

you you're not making it better than
he did God bless him anyhow iu your
loyal effort to comfort me."

j "Swear to it. Eric, if need be. and I

to iary and pauuemouiam followed.
Ilabjlical I'lau. money price to i e isiKi the l. tiio: Aarcu,

frr.MiKiritl v ciit nmim14 fit Itp.r liar-- ine erowas at tne aauy organ rocitai ' .hi, tv.fi v.. .t t.. 1..
shocked the community, and Umgdon. j bQr or Th- h.ul M. ,llost
titoilinm, tne news, never imagmea uie '

Rlllnnrnll.Y f,,rl.ish..(, nmrtl.rH lnltd 411.

Influence it was lo have on his life,
ills letter cf condolence to her brought

in the splendid Temple of Music wit- - ,,n Uu. ut ,(1 KOV(.ni1rr, R.t.2. Said de-nes- od

tue dastardly attempt ferred, payments to le d by a not
Planned witn tho diabolical ingenuity I

uh aj,,)r(,vj nrity, sla u iu.ana Cnae of which anarchy or ten st at tlw rate of mx per cent, from
isin is capable, the would bo ,Lll0 f , aul tho ti,, , u. n.,ailH
carried out tne wort without a hitch aud tia u f, pnrt.bas. nK,nty ixtid. Tbw

t garrison and very "swell"' visitor.-
i inii,-- t if tin tinu Ttiv iuitirtnltird

an answer tnat was more man kiiki

know it's what you deserve to hear."
Then, with rueful smile: "Even if you
did try to pull out without giving any
fellow a chance. I missed you just
after 1 just after the .Brock tons' func

CWJUtU rt&U3 w riioutu i r(P1Kf '111 I 'Ml I
sarriTe, to Divine frovideuce cuu oe a: A. B. FLACK.

grooms-a- nd a jaunty lad with the yel-

low braid and glistening trumpet
slung from the shoulder. Straight
through the ford the leader splashed,
looking neither to rigbt nor left, tbe
sunlight peering 'under his hat brim
and cresting with gold his bushy eye-
brows and bristling mustache. Straight
at his heels followed his little party,
and then from the same opening hi the
willows there burst into view the head
of a column of cavalry, moving at thev
same measured pace and with the same
erect and martial bearing.

At the first sound of the trumpet the
lonely figure at the edge of the pool
darted back out of view and. bending
low. stood where by peering through
the bushes the column could be kept In

Administrator of M. II. FLick.
McBrayer & Justin, Attorneys.

tributed the result.
The president was ln a cheerful mood

and was enjoying, to liia fullest ixteut.

. I'd, d as fallows: Jjefnnninj; at a
MYCii-.ior- on the south hank of Main
liroad river, comer t; l"t No. 3, and
rniis tlx iK-- wirh line s of the sime south

west !!? poles to a small pi rsimyion.
coiiior of s;i ..o: thence nth 58 wf 29
poles to a wild cherry ; thx-nc- imith ST1.,

vrfKt 31 poles ro. a pine; thence same
ooinse iJO .ok s to two post oaVs on top
of riiie ; im iu north ?'2 west 0 poles to
a small pine on i!e :ild line; tluce' with
it MntU :;5 west ll ipoh-st- o a stake on
the Sp; filiation lii.e; thence with the
old line; tin ned witli if and south 03
east 118 pi iles to a pill 011 IvIeKinney
line at the edi:e of old field, crossing the
lii.inch north IS west TO polos to a stake
i".' tLe rruid; tlu nce v.ith said road north
27 f ast to a stake at white oak in the
fork u the hrawh : thenee north S: poles

' to a stake; thence north 53.! 2 east 82
Tes to a persimniou ; thence north 21

ast 4 i poles to an ash i hank of the
river; thenee np the same to the hesrm-rini- r,

containing eighty -- one and time
quart.-r- s acres, mere or less.

That the said intrestf of Li. G. Ro-in- s

in the said lands will lie sold by vir-"tne-

a mortae deed with fall powers
of sale executed by Ij. 'G. Robins and
Ti ife to the undersigned on the oth day
of February, and registeied in
TJook H tif Real estate niortpages on j:iige

now n tlie in the Register's office
for IUithcrf:iid coanty, to which rcfer-eucei- s

!.rebv made. This Aug. 27, l!:0f.
A'zTSVA RHISCOE, Mortgagee.

& Jo.-tie-e, Attorneys.

XaiacS. Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale contain-

ed in a mortgage deed, made oTi the 20th
day if Miireh, 1897, to J. B. Steartinan,
the nndemgned mortgagee, by Ed Dun-
can aud Loreirzo Dnncan, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Rntherrordtou on

Monday, October 7th, 1001,

the hearty t.ndeJico of guod will, which

Their marriage was sudden, but im-

mensely "swell." She came with him
ta the regiment a few months, "stun-
ning" everybody by the elegance of her
toilet and the extravagance of her
ideas. Then she declared she could uot
bear garrison life and pined for Wash-
ington. She got him a detail on staff
duty, and he would not go. His place,
he said, for a few years at least must
be with the reuiment. . She went with

lavishly, and so It came about that
their social supremacy was established.

'
, not without protest, but it was no use
"kicking against the pricks." j

i All the same, Nathan was mean. He '

j lavished his cigars champagne on
i certain of his callers and treated with

cold courtesy the others. His wife's
chum?. If she had any. in the regiment
Were the two or three whose gown.
sometimes nearly matched her own.
They distinctly "put on air" ,

over"
: their fellows, and for a time a weak

every wnere met his ga&..

tion broke up. Woodrow and I scooted,
over to your room the moment we
could get away, and there was your
luggage all packed, but no sign of you.
Couldn't find Hurricane either wish
you could have seen that old nigger sit-

ting on the back steps crying this

Ueoa his right stood' John G. Mil--
Notice.

On Monday the Tithoay of Ik-tolje-

at public a:r!i'n at tho
eonrt house door in Rntl.crfordtoti. N.

burn of Buffalo, president of the Pan
American, chatting with the prer-ideut- .

; aud iutrodac.ug to him any especial V three yiecs or itrci-!- s t.f kind
t lining from 80 to 5) acn-s- . It ing a artper sou of note who approached.niornlng so I started through the post,

scouting everywhere I thought you j
. .i 1 .T 1

i Upon the piatiorni ftood tsecretaryout him. and presently he was bom- - .of the land-- i kuwwii as the BtiM'V.t'll-ls- -
Oortelyoo. It was snortly aXttr 4 p. iu. tic lamls. i)uv pared cntainiar: j:S.utmigi.i oe except-eice- pL - a..u bartl, wUU bnis tU; F? vnlPllt of which

an honest blush went up to the young .m,w1 -- .. Irsight, but wheli a moment later the when one of the throng which snr- -
,

., ..,.,,.i...P iM.n j,. nnrf th
rounded that party, a medium "''l : third aVont 10' acres.mattered little, she said. Senatorfluttering guidon of the foremost troop j fellow's brows. "Well, It was 3 o'clock i

came suddenly Haunting imo the sun-- 1 Vli,0 i ieft a note for you hi the old' man of ordinary appearance and plainly lhe j,, j.,,,,
sed iu Uack. approached a if o ' ,nr.t. t,f the ln,

will Le Kill nndcr a
nor C'onrt of lint her.

j Siotts' only sister, his elder by several
years, was lo leave her every penny,
and Indeed in the hard times for him

greet the presiuem. ioiu . f.. .1 ofiintc for tli. iii n m of

ling of a post commander permitted It.
but that was before - Melville's day.
and Melville was a regimental adora-
tion.

One thing Nathan hated langdon for
was the fact that the latter could "take
the battery" and make It do anything,
lie was a consummate drilluiastcr aud
handler of men. Things never went sj

euuie. nu its unuiani coior instantly: roost and 5 when I got in there again
enhanced, some intense emotion seem-- 1 aiui found my note there, but not yon,
ed to seize upon the louely watcher, i 0nly old Hurricane boohooing at the

i- -i i : --.fill ................ ... ... , t rPreslUeorieijuu win joiuiuu uu- - i,,,ta , . , ,. , ,,.,p (iclls fip.tinst
ticed that the man's band was swathed ! w... tn. ..,,,1 ,.;! . , .r. ... J t'trt ...Rising to his full height, with his back. Listen! Yes. there goes adju- - in a bandage or handkerchief. 'J ...! ..n. I.- - .... .. J..-A 1MI l I T ill?l It.t 1IO I HIHM l ft..-- a. i,- - l ,

I, I, - .1 .1 . Iworked his way amid the stream cf peo
and win w stiia iu irut way tuat iuvpie up the ecgo of the aais until he was Luids ii.ay bring the lu-s- t triv. OiW- -

well as when the captain stepped aside , within 2 feet of the pre-nd-m- i,

! third of flic rui(ha price il! be iv.Mr. McKiaiey smiled, bowed and exand the lieutenant took command. Reg

clinched hands thrown above his head,
he whirled about aud, with an inarticu-
late cry. sank like a stricken "bull to
earth and lny face downward ami bur-
led in his arms, his whole form shaken
with sobs.

Troop after troop, until the fourth

inrinil on lh('r."V nf u-li- - ntic! :".-- f hii'l
6rwellPkno!v th,! lay 'ftended his hand in that

Izv the American people

tant's call. . Eric, 1 may tell Melville
you'll come? Steady there, Ronald!"
lie interjected for the spirited charger,
well knowing the call, had svhirled
about and was pawing and snorting In
manifest Impatience. His owner mov-

ed to his side, but his eyes never left
the form of his friend.

It was a moment before the latter
could speak. Meantime the young lieu-

tenant had vaulted into saddle and was

when suddenly tbe sharp cram oi are- - - ,.,. ,i ... ..... ....
111 J.Vw. luc iMf i nin'i ki i -, . i i.

vuiver laua uui muu nutiucai ouuioiuo . ...... i . :.. ..... -- i.,. r.a certain, tract of land described in said' had passed, the squadron crossed the
ir.ortgage deed and bring and being in fo,.d aud moyvil steadiiv np the soutll.the count of Rnt. torford and more par-- ; ward 8, flowing a wiu.iin-,- ' road

, ' lilt Ilia l'l li ill lill' iri "Ill ..a. - t- -'f tf t

There wJan instant of almost com- - " rV i J'tT ?l 1L- - ,l

plete .tlenco. Tho uresident oo,l stock i nty.
still, a look of hesitanty. almost of be- - "ft1 10 f'?

on. his face. Then be re- - I PLl.ts ,r ,ual i'1 L,,n,'N W".".' T7i i des ni tionmay m'tu .it

that followed more than once that he
knew of and more than twice that he
knew not of that sorely tried maiden
came to his rescue with'checks of star-
tling size. Then there came rumors
that the lovely if volatile Mrs. Lang-
don was flirting desperately at the cap- - ;

Hal. and one of the very best young
"duty" ofiicers ln the regiment was be- -

j

ginning to look haggard and shabby.
She got him to sign notes far beyoud
his pay to meet her needs, promising
that "Cousin Spotts" would meet the
notes. They began to fall due just as
that amiable lady was taken to her
grave, and then the will was contested,
the legal heirs won. aud Mrs. Langde:;
had to begin partlug with jewelry, r.ot
to meet these notes, but her own ciav- -

ings. Then came more bills, more
debts, morphine. !

Such were three years of Eric Lang-- .

don's married life. The next and last
was the worst. Striving all the time
to stick to his duty and keep rp ap- -

that led to the group of buildings
crowning the height, and still the

imental critics twitted Nathan with the
fact, and it made h:m furious. If any-
thing could have helped Langdon, It
would have been service tinder some
other commander. There were three
other captains who would have been
glad of his services, but Nathan refus-
ed to allow the exchange. Time and
acrain there were sharp disagreements
between them, and thrice when Lang-
don bad to appeal the decision went In
hi. favor.

By this time the battery had been
made a part of the great vrestern gar-
rison on the rawneo, where two sciuad--

the undcrsiiriHiL Tl.is Aug. 2Mh. IJ-U-I.

come over nis features. Tne muknuae,
only partially aware that something xe- - J. F. FLAt.'K.

Ad'nir. of W. S. Hill.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.rious bad happened, paused in surprise.

I while the necks were craned and all
' eyes turned as one toward to rostrum

where a great tragedy was being eu-- ,
acted. Then came a commotion.

young man lay there. 0-e- r beyond the
low line of bluff to the west a cloud of
dust began to rise, aud there was
sound of martial music. A tall flag-
staff, looking like a slim white arrow,
pierced the sky line from that west-
ward crest, aud the little bit of bunting
fluttering at its summit was suddenly
lowered, only to be replaced a moment
later by a symbol that told it was some
unusual occasion at the post, the arriv-
al perhaps of some dignitary of superi-
or rank, and In confirmation of this

Notice!
"oiith Carolina, i I n Hn j rior Court,

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.
Isabella Lane and ot iters, )

vs. ! Isotice.

rons of cavalry and four "ligbt" or
mounted batteries formed the main
features of the command. A veteran

Would-li- e Assassin Cuuxiit.
With the leap of a tiger three men

threw themselves forward as with one
i s -- 1 1 ;

Beginning on a stone aud pointers in
Briscoe line, also the corner to lot No.

, and running thence with line of lot
No. 1 north 2S west 17 :3-10- 0 chains to
it stono corner; thenee north St)-- ' east 90
links to a stone in Briscoe line ; thence
with Ids line south TO,1.,' east 83 links to
stone, his coriier; thence with his line
north 2fi east 5 20-10- 0 chains to stone in
his line ; thence south 84 K east 23 chains
to a stake and pointers with a black gum
abont four links north of it, marked as
rorner in Briscoe line ; thence south 80
west 8 57-1- chains with it to the be-
ginning, containing 13 50 100 acres.

Said. mortgage has locn duly recorded
;n the office of the Register ef D eds in
Book ';H" at page 127, to which refer-
ence is hereby made for a more full nt

of said mortgage. This Septem-ber-5t- h,

101.
J. B. STE ADM AN, Mortgagee.

. Eaves & P.uckcr, Attorneys.

j... ,,. .,r of. i lmtm SJ ana Strang towaru iue wouii- -

, . ,. , .. , ' be assassin, iwo of them wre United
pearances, he was wearing him&idf out

' Ellison Clements and others. )
j Mrs, JCnncy Wallace, Joseph Clements,
Mrs. Nancy Gnflcy, and Mrs. Margaret
Wilkie, defendants in the al ove en tit led
cause, if they be living, will take r.oti'-- e

little sympathy, and the way he "sail States secret service men, who wt-r- o ou
the lookout and whose duty it was to
guard against such a calamity as had
beiailen tho president and the nation.

ed In." as the boys said, to polish up
the entire military establishment was a

view, as the great garrison flag swung
up to the head of the staff, the earth
trembled and the boom of a battery sa-

lute throbbed on the ear. Even then
that an action entith t as alove basin-e- nTbe third was a bystander, a negro.caution. T he Nathans gave a sumptu

ous dinner in his honor about the first
'

who bad an instant previously crasoed ' coiuuieticid iu the Superior turt d

v. I in his dusav palm the hand of tue rres- - Rutherford County before the Chrk, tothing, and the colonel pitched into , , . .i. - : J ....II t, l'.iiff Yi i.'.rl ilirm u

XOTICK!
The undersigned, H. II. Hicks, having

than within 48 hours all along of the ;

condition of his horses, to the intense
joy of the uninvited, because this was
the last thing that dinner was suppos- - t

ed to bring about. Nathan accepted
the criticism and said he could not help j

himself, his lieutenants were so care-
less. It was at this time that renewed
complaints came to headquarters con- - j

there was no change in tke attitude of
the sufferer unless It were that lie bur-
ied his facp still deeper in his arms, but
all of a sudden he started, half raised
his head and listened.

Somewhere up stream a clear, power-
ful voice was shouting:

"Langdon! Eric, old chap! For
God'3 sake, where are you?"

Hurriedly the listener drew his hand-
kerchief hard across ids eyes, shaking

luetic, as one man mo iri uuncu - n mn i.'i. uw..-.i,
rhetnsblves udou tho presideiu assail- - in Rutherford County and fully de-"-- i lb-a- nt

ana in a. second he was Skowu to ed in the ietitiou filed in thr car1 ; rud
the ground, his weapon was wested the. said defemiant.-s- , if they Lo livin.r,
from his grasp aud strong arms pin- - will further take notice that they ait
ioned him down. required to app-ea-r liefore the clerk of

He was hurried to police headqunrtrrs the Supe rior Court of ltulhei-lor- CV"i-au- d

locked up. It was not until thi-- . ty, at his ofiice in Rath rfoixlfou, on ti:"
morning that tne man was fuliy bicnti ' Jjoth 'jiv of Septemlif-r- , andansv. r
fied. He proved to be Leon V. Cz'jlgosz. ! or demur to the I til ion on fi'.e, or the
an anarchist, formerlv of Clevelaud, O. petitioners will ajiplv to the coart for

in the vain hope that his military rec-

ord for efficiency might offset the terri-
ble stigma of these pressing debts.
Now the creditors were becoming im-

portunate and raining their complaints
upon his colonel aud the war depart-
ment, No matter how or by whom
contracted, the debts were held to be
his, that he was accountable for all.
By the time he was 27 and finishing his
fourth 'year of service with the regi--rue- nt

Eric Langdon looked like the pa-

triarch of the subalterns, with his
lining face and sad dark eyes, and
when during the next year the news
came that his wretched, helpmate save
the mark had breathed her last in a
"retreat" everybody said, "Blessed re-

lief."
And yet. poor lad, he mourned her

and went and wept over her grave.
Then be came back to the reelment

applied for and obtained letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Ceily D.

' Hartey, lat-- of Rutherford county, here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to come forward and settle
the stine. Also all persons holding
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same duly authent-
icated to the- undersigned for payment
on or before the 2rd day of July, 1902.

cerning the nonpayment of those notes. ab soon as tne crowa in ine j. eiuj.ua tne r ner. inereni oeuiaimii. xu.r. u--
Foor Langdon was setting aside a por--1 ct jjusic bad beea dispersed snffieiently Igast 20th. 1!K1his head in the effort to pull himself

together. But lie gave no answer. tion of his mortgaged stipend and send M. O. DICKKR.SON, C. S. C.

A brilliant spectacle lay before the eyes ot
Eric Lanijdon.

at once caressing and controlling hi
pet. who was fretting and plunging In
his eagerness to gallop to his place "In
battery."

"May, tell the major I thank hlra
with all my heart. I shall be there."

And now Ronald sprang away like a
deer, shooting up the slope toward tbe

Presently the call was repeated, loud- - McBray-- T & Justice,
A t torney.-- . for Pet it :i mers.or this notice will lie pleaded in bar of : er, nearer, aud now bounding hoof

the pretident was removed in the auto-
mobile ambulauce and taken to tne t

hospital, where an examina-
tion was made.

Tne best medical skill was summoned
and within a brief period several ot Ba
falo's best known practitioners were at
the patient's side.

The president retained the fall pow-
ers of his facilities until placed ou the

jeeovery on claims nor presented within
the time herein named. This July 23rd,
1901. H. H. HICKS,

Adrnisistrator of Ceily D. Haney.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys. '

beats could be heard.
"Eric. 1 say! Eric!"
There was something almost com-

manding in the cry, and still no an-
swer came from the man, who evident

ing it each month to "preferred", cred-
itors, but the others kept up the growl,
and it must be admitted that along
about this stage of the game in his
grief and despond Langdon bad sought
solace at times in whisky. All this
Nathan reported to his chief when ask-
ed about the financial status of his sub-

altern, nad old "Cat o Nine Tailav"

NOTKK!
j W. J. Mode, administrator of B. V.. C.
j Morrow, vs. D. F. Mm row and i.Mu

i P. IX Morrow, one of tlw del neantk
in the above entitled action. wi."l Sako

west as though life had no higher joy ; to face curious dances and those thou- -

tir- - tti:it tin- - iiuriise of the VI e TuNOTICE!

thau a hand gallop. Lieutenant May j sands of debt. Among tbe junior ofii-turn-

in the saddle to wave a friendly ; cers there were a few brave hoys like
hand to the figure standing at the edge ; Woodrow and Rodney May who strore
of the willows. Then horse and rider j to cheer and sustain him. But Tor-l- u

long, easy curve rounded the shoul- - ranee, whe !i!d "struck it rich" at For--

operating table and was subjected to an , m.jj )allds lo create assets for tl - pay- -
U. TT A . i a i .1 . r r rBUBCSl"c"u- - fc",J or new n. i.consulted the , mcnt agjimstthe post commanoer, v""t tion it was foand that one bullet had n j;omrtV, and tLe .. --

eran major, wno nau dui recenny ar- - ln ,he riah. breag, jast be- - i t; 'A ""t ill frrtUa-.l- tuLa. vifrfi-t- f flint 1 Muer OI tue UlUU auu biviuiuicu uui ui ; tress Rlnnrno on,t married an inane

The undersigned has been appointed
and has qualified as administrator of the.
estate of Mrs. Mary Nabors, deceased,
1 ite, of Rutherford county. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt settlement ; and all per

ly recognized both voice and name, to
whom indeed the former seemed to
bring a bit of hope or help or comfort,
for the utter despond in his pale, sad
face was lightened the veriest trifle.
Yet he turned again toward the river,
as though resolute to jguore the sum-
mons.

The next Instant, glad and winsome
hi the sunshine at the edge of tfte tin

low the nipple, causing a comparatiTelT js Mapixar at the C'fTir ot the
harmless wound. ! rWk of the Sunerlor Conn of Rutin r--

The other took effect in the abdomen , orrt ctM,tv A the conrt house u. Rntn- -

young woman of much wealth, was in-
tolerant of a fellow at his. wits' end
for nioney, and there was a captain in
the garrison who developed into one of

rived and assumed command of the
batteries, he would hare heard a dif-

ferent tale, for Melville knew a soldier
and a gentleman when he saw one. and
his son-o- for Langdon was expressed
In something deeper than words. He

erfordtoii. on I2th. lfX;i, misons hiinnjr ; s uaiiiM are no-

tified to present same to the undersign-
ed within 1 2 months of this date for pay- -

eight.
Half .an hour later a brilliant specta-

cle ray uerore tne eyes of Eric Lang-
don. It was one to thrill and delight
even an unprofessional eye, but this
was the eye of a practiced soldier; to
whom every detail was familiar, a sol-

dier who many a time had taken active
and up to within, three months promi- -

about 4 inches below the left nippie, 4
inches to the left of tbe naval, and
aboa t on a level with it.

The sufferer was subsequently re-
moved to the residence ot President
Hilbarn. where everything possible U
being done far bun.

went, or tnis nonce .im iiii m --

:ans.Terrd-niurttTconiplaicto- n . ,
othcrwLsi! the ttitia ir the msI- - ol f .

' will be granteLlands d"sTil.ed, - --il
Aofrast ls-t-. Iftoi.

m. o. dick::r.son, c. s. g.
I Mr Btsrver & Jnstice, A t foni j .

j Langdon's persecutors. This was Felix
Nathan. Nobody in 1870 could have
traced Nathan's antecedents. He shun-
ned the topic himself aud left to others
the comforting theory that they were

ir of their recovery. This September; iuio sigut a young I made him come to hi? quarters and
I EDend an evening or two. His wife.

CONTINUED OX FOFRTH PAflE-- l

officer whose brave blue eyes and rud- -
dy cheeks and fair, crisply curling hair4th lOOi. j, r. i'jjAxv,

Adii----10- 1
of Mrs' iIaIT labors.


